
FARM, GARDEN AND IHHSEHOI.I)

Iftal* la Dtilrmtn,

A Philadelphia authority on dairy
matter*. who has recently returned from
a vith> England. luia issued a circular
in whioft *e dud Uie following note
worthy remarks; It is well known to
almost every producer that England is
our great clnxvso customer, and then
fore, one conlii not do better than studyher requirements oarefully. The tlra't
imjHirhuit thing I learned while tliere
was, that the English nation gave jmr-
tienlar attention to the study of foods,
and that the jieoplo knew the Itost and
wanted the best of everything, for which
they were both willingand able to pay
\u2666he value. Jio more erroneous opinion
oHiltl Iv entertained than the one too
generally prevalent in America, that any
kiiul of food would suit the English mar-
kets. I found the country preeperoua.
the working people receiving gixxl jvxy
tor their labor, and wliere not iurticted
with the curse of trade unions ami
strikes, in a prosperous condition. This
prosperity lias resulted iu a call by the
tnaaifki for prime cheese, mainly of
American manufacture, though contain
ing much i>oor stock of home production.
The fine g.xxls liad met with a good sale
at good put**,, and would have brought
larger figures but for the large supply of
inferior goods, while tha latter was a
drug upon the market. 1 saw thousand*
ofchoose that ha.l been lx-ught in Anieriea
at the comparatively low price of eight
?uid ten CiUits .last suuuner that were
still unsold, and offering in some iu
stanofjfiiilhUifthe Original cost. lew as it
was, while to Uie loss iant lie added the
shmikngp ai d interest upon their <\at.
Ail the importer* of American chese
whom I saw complained of an unproflt
able year, sn|xrindnecd by high prices
and poor goods. They expect chacoe t>
rule mudi lower the present year ; and
1 mn firmly of the belief tliat their puai
tion, combine*! with the general deprea
siou ofbusiness in this country, and the
disproportion lietwwen the present price
of cheese and all other articles of food,
must result iu lower figures this season
upon the general average; I have every
reason to beiiere, however, that reall'v
fine ohwse will pay the producer well,
unless tliere are So many poor one* made
as to still effect the val"c of high class
g.xxls. J here cannot be too many fine
cheese produced?Euglan.l stands rv a.l v
to take all we eau scud her, but poor
st.vk is iu little favor there or elsewhere.

Ihave time and time again advised my
frieinls, the dairymen aud factorvmen,
against tusking half skimmed onc-esc. ,
My experience the jmst year and my ob-
servation in England more than confirms
me iu my opinion that it is the worst
thing they can do. The Englisli people
have formed a terrible aversiou to them.
I saw quantities of this kind of stock that
liad defffbipiated one hundred per cent,
in v-dne after Wing kept a few mouths,
and I expect to see it generally neglected
henoefurth. It lias lxx>n suggested tliat
you use some other kind of grease if you
take the cream out. Such advice is
most pernicious, and your intelligence
should prevent its adoption. I say, if
yon value your reputation as dairymen
and have regard for honesty, fair'deal-
mg, and your owu interests, upou no
account use anything as a substitute for
cream or butter. * Oleomargarine has
had its hrief .lay.

A KKO.Ir INLAND Pmlift Fnra.

A correspondent of the Boston JYan-
ftipi civ,-* an account of a visit to the
fana of Mr. I. C. Wilbour, in Little
Compton, IL L A ]>ortaon of the farm
is devoted to poultry. The object at
this time of the yew is the production
of eggs, ri:.l we visited more than a
dozen buildings devoted to the use of
fouls and, this branch of production.
The limits of this article will not allow
of a detailed description of the building
or of the different varieties of fowls or
their management, bat we understand
that there were now on the premises
about eleven hundred hens, and that it
was no buustlU thing to send two hun-
dred dozen of eggs per week to market.
Our ideas of the labor of hunting hena'eggs
were greatly modified wlieu we saw the
man is charge walk along in front of the
long ro#s of nests and pick np about
four hundred fine, large, clean eggs.
The eggs are all carr folly gathered at
night and sent weekly to the Boston
market, so that there is no chance for
them to l>e otherwise than fresh and
good; indeed, we were told that everv
egg is warranted to lie perfectly fresii
and sweet The labor of providing the
required variety of food for so large
a family is no small item. Wheat shorts,
beef scraps, and meal aie bought by

? the ton, and corn by the car-load, while
occasionally other vane ties of grain are
u*ej, with broke# oyster shells in abun-
dance. Cleanliness and a vArietv and
liberal supply offood, we should judge,
were the strong points of the manage-
ment here. We observed that disin-
fectants were freely used, and were told
that deaths by disease were of rare oe-
currenoa. Aregnhir system of debit and

.
credit i lettrnved in this business, but
in the absence of the proprietor we had
no means of getting the figures. From
our standpoint, it seemed not only
pleasant but highly profitable.

Hints.
Yzrdigkib.?To remove verdigris

from a ooj>per boiler scour it with sand,
ami then wash it with a strong solution
of salt and vinegar.

Mock Apple Pie.?Two soda crackers,
one egg, one cup of sngar and ope of
water, the juice and yellow rind grated
of a lei&on. * Bake with upper and under
crust.

linUßAHiiFlb.?Take offthe thin skin,
cut the stalks 111 small pieces, add a little
flour, place it between two covers.
When the paste is done remove the top
crust and add sugar and butter, mixing
then* thwongtdy pith the rhubarb. Pat
tho tup #us&4>* again and serve warm.
Other setisopifig qiy be aildod if de-
sired. Rhubarb pies made in this way
do not run over and waste their sweet-

, noss in the oven,
Oukijst Socpple.?From five eggs

remove the whites of throe and put in a
sepffftMfrh. Beat the five yolks and
two remaining whites together, add half
a cup of milk, and poor into a frying-
pan with butter uiit just hot enough not
to bum. When this is nearly <sx>ked,
spread ovtsr tin.' top the three whites
beatep to a stiff froth, and set in a hot
oven two or illcue minutes. Fold over,
turn o a rlstter, mid serve hot. A de-
licious didn

Preventive Asaiaat Haiti*.
A very pleasant perfume, and also pre-

ventive- against moths may be matle of
the foliowßig ingredients: Take of
cloves, caraway seed, nntm-g, maoe,
cinnamon, and' tonquin beana, of each
one ounce, then add as much florentine
orrisroot as trill equal the other ingre-
dients put tigothr. Grind the whole
well to powder and' ptff in little bags
among your clothes, ete. This will
answer for.fufy alsd; but I never tried
anything Jtioro- cbrtiuu as a protection
against inolha in furs than to find shake
out or bent out every foreign subntai.ee
Is-fore putting uwiiy for tho aeascii.
Than wrap tb<- np in a perfectly mnd
newapap**.' Wuatlnienu by sound is,
that there shall be no hulas or breaks in
the paper. Make a bag oi the paper by
pasting; pack in and jaste up tin-month
of the lug. Putin a drawer where it
will not be disturbed. If well done not
u moth Will ever befonnd inside.

A I'l l>ftrjcr.

Tim St. Jos-j.h fMo.) Herald says :
Professor O. V. ftiley, State entomolo-
gist, has of, kte been receiving a large
lmmbdr of lettersfrftm farmers in various
parts of the State, making inquiries con-
certing a eui loyis, phenomenon., It ap-
pears that the .white grub worm, a great
destroyer of corn, potatoes, and other
vegetable products, has been attacked
by an ereanyi which threatens its ex-!
t. 1rainatrm. professor has reocived
numerous fjperimena, haviqg, two sprouts
of greeft Vegetable grdwtii growing oat!
of the h&vd,of the grub, one on either
side, a hog'y tusk m shape,
i'hti faug grotrudes through the earth,
and prevent* every appearance of vege-
table growth. The worms thus attacked
die, ntid the profeasdr is of the opinion
tiiat'the sliaftase wf!J materially deci ease
the numliers of tliis groat pest of the
husbandman, ifit does not totally eradi- 1
cate it. '

Au Englishuian hwd up, has just sold
the contents'of his wiuo cellar for £150,-

> irk ?

THE IU'RNING FORESTS.

Wlitlf TUlnar* AhnaSanrit h Ibrlr In-
hnMlnai*.

The inhabitants of Locust Uidge,
Evergreen, Stoddnrtaville, GouhUboro,
and of many lnmWriiig MUleuient* in
Pennsylvania where forest fire* have
raged, were all driven from their homes,
scores of which were laid in ashes
Hundreds of people saved only what
clothing they wore. Families were
driven for miles before the advancing
conflagration, through the forests, be
fore thev nwchel iila.ee of safety.

One Stoddarfcmllo family named Tot,
consisting of a father, mother, seven

small children, and Mr. Ooi'i mother,
nearly one hundred years of age, suf
ferixl untold horror* iu the burning
w.xvl*, Thev lived on the outskirts of
the place, and dial with the rest of the
inhabitant* Old Mrs. Cox was unable
to walk unite th-ui a mile nnaidcd. Her
son assisted her some distance further,
when she fell fco the ground utterly ex
hansted. Reside* helping his aged
mother, Oox retried two of his children,
his wife carrying two more, the three
larger ones making their own way. t'ox
attempted to War his mother aloug also,
but found that his progress was so re-
tarded tliat the fire threatened to over
take them. The old lady begged her son

t> leave her ami save himself and ehil
dren. He tried to induce the children
to run along Uieuiaelvm, but they were
so frightened by the terror of Uie scene
at tout litem that they clang to their
father and refused to go on alone. The
flames a.hanced rapidly toward the
group, and Cx, after dragging hi*
mother some distance to the right of
\u2666lik direct path of the conflagration, was
forced to atiandon her to save the rest of
liis family. She was sx>u enveloped by '
Uie flames and burned to ashes. The
rest of Uie family were driven high into
to mountain*, w here they w ere obliged
to remain, ou a barren ridge, fur a day

and a night. Two of the smaller chil-
dren liereme delirious with hunger and
Urirst, aud one has since died. The
others are sUll sick from the effects of
their dreadful imprisonment in the
burning forest.

An aid niau named Cliamberkin was
alsi> overtaken bv Uie ftre, which was
driveu along by a high wind with great
rapidity. An effort was made to save
him by some member of hi* family, but
iu vAiu. lie was burned to death.

On the mouutain from White Haven
to Gouldsboro fifty two farm houses
were burned, with barn*. farm imple
incut*, stock, etc. Besides these, heavy
individual k*wes are reported in the
Monroe county region, including 10,-
000,000 feet of manufactured liuulx-r,
twelve saw mills, four stores, and over
two hundred head of valuable hor>.< -and
cattle. The losses in the region, inde-
pendent of Uie standing timber, ate

placed at $500,000. The main loss.-*
fall on JKx>r people, who are rendered
homeless. An organization to solicit
aid fi>r the sufferer* has Ixx-n forme.l,
with Win. Ellis of Stoddarixville treas-
urer. The loss iu bridges is alxuit $lO,-
000, which must be borne by the count v.

Along the Mud river the tires spread
with such velocity tliat if swept down
upon settlements before the inhabitants
were aware of their danger. The village
of Mud Run was totally destroyed. This
place was one of the most extensive ,
lumbering stations in northern Penn-

i- syivani*. Five mills, with a total oa
e J>acity of 500,000 feet a day, were ile-
e; streyed, and not less than 30,000,000a | feet of lumber. Not a building was left
t' standing in that vicinity. When the
a tire swept down from tho mountains on
a the place the wife of John Gets, a
f wealthy lumber operator, lay dead in

. the house, awaiting burial. The funeral
r services were being bold. The advance

? of Lhe flames were so rapid that the
r lionse was almost surronniled before the
] mourners and their friends oonld escape,
s ' The body of the dead woman was cou-
t snmed with the house.

Thousands of acres of the best timber
. land were ruined. The loss on Mud
s river will reach more than half a million

t dollars. Much of the property destroytal
\u25a0> there was insured.
11

Incidents of the Holyoke Disaster.
Wild efforts were made by the peopler to rnah pell mell into the burning church

j to rescue their friends and it was withr difficulty that they were kept back,
j This was particularly the case with

, parents who had on the first impulse
, rushed from the church to save their own

lives, bnt suddenly remembered that
'r | they had left children behind to perish.

, ' Actual personal violence had to tie used
, in several cases to keep women back.

All about the streets men, women anil
[ chilelren were wandering, piteonsly in-

quiring if their friends had lieen saved.
' One woman was jmaitive that her has

band had perished, and could only be
[ | quieted by the assurance from a friend

that he hail just been walking with him

I { One of the most touching cases was
t' thnt of two Httle girls about twelve years

I of age, who rushed for tire entrant* of
( the building while the fire was at its

height, thinking to find their father and
mother, who were within. They could
only tie restrained by an officer, who

( took them in his arms.
Immediately upon the brraking ont of

| the flames all the occupants of the galleries
rushed to the east door and crowded so
that they fell upon one another and

' choked np the doorways with their
j Ixtdiee, piled in all ways, seven or eight

| feet deep, and here most of the lives
were lost.

It is a disputed question whether both
| the front doors of the church were avail-

able for esca{>e. There are those who
say positively that one of them was

| closed and that it was impossible to
: open it on account of the crush. One

man, it is asserted, went to the closed
door anil flourithing a club threatened
violence to any one who came near, in
order to get the crowd away, but with-
out success.

A Dangerous Business.
The shark fishery of the northern ice

? sea in the luiy of Terdberskya and the
peninsula Kola has recently been re-

' vived. Two kinds ofshark are found in
| this region, the Greenland shark anil the

basking shark. They fri-quently assem-
, ble in shoals, and boats engaged in the
fishery are often surrounded by a hun-
dred or more of these sea hyenas grt;ily
for prey. The Russians fish no&r the ,
coast with small hosts holding four men.
Anchoring at a certain distance from the
land, they sink a vessel pierced with

! holes, containing oil, tallow, or other
fat, which the sea currents distribute in

! tlw neigh I torhood. This attracts tho
sharks, and tliey are caught with baited
hooks attached to iron chains, as they

t could instantly bite throngh the stroug-
! est rojic. Three of the men poll the fish
: toward the boat, and tho fourth stands
ready with n wooden hammer weighing
twenty pounds to strike with all his
force the moment the head appears. The

, shark is then cat open, the oil taken and
its swimming bladder inflated. It is then

. e?mt a Uift to float, as if allowed to sink
the other sharks would eat it anil not
care for other bait. Home times the
sharks t unwind a boat so thickly that it
cumot escape, and the crew nro killed.

Death from the Ilite of a Cat.
Mr. Kben Smith, of Bridgeton, Me.,

was bitten by a cat ueariy six months
ago, and died, it is said, from the effects
on the 13th of May. Tho circumstances,
as related by the local payer, are these :
Mr. Smith undertook to kill a cut for n
neighbor, and was about to swing the

-aniiiud by the hind leg.-i, so as to bring
; her head down on a block, when she
! seized his hand and liit t severely. He

tore her off, dispatched her, and resumed
his lalsirs. Boon, however, erysipela-
tous inflammation resulted, wlneh, de-
Spite medical skill, extended gradually
up his arm to the shoulder, accompanied
with severe pain. This was followed by
a general eruption over his body, in-
volving the mucous membrane of the
head and stomach ; abscesses formed in
his leg, which during his sickness dis-
harged so an eighty gallons purulent

j matter ; the bones of his hand and leg
, became diseased; internal abscesses
formed ; his constitution broke down,

1 and he continued to grow more and
more feeble until precisely twenty-two

! weeks from the day he was taken down,
when his sufferings were relieved by

; death. Through that long period he -
' never left his room. '

RAININU HAN ANAS IN FLORIDA.

lalrrealtn* fat-la I tta.-rriiltt*xSta l.aatlau*
Kiall.-frclla >l ihr t 'rae.

The most jierfx*tImuaiia plantation ill
the Tinted State* is that of t 01. Whitner,
mvir Stiver lake, over Iwo bundled miles
south from Jacksonville, Florids, and
pracUosllv lieyond the region of killing
frosts, 'fins plantation covers an ami
of several acres, ami contains over ten
thousaml plants, most of them in lxar
ing. The plants are of different varie
ties. Some of them un< huge trees,
twenty f.s't high, with a trunk from six
to eight iuohes in diameter, while others,
ami prolsibly the largest utimbcr, are of
the celebrated dwarf species, standing
from six to eight feet high, with a trunk
frotu four to five inches iu dnum ter.
The Lmaua. a* cultivated in this climate,
l>ear* no visible seed, but it i*propagated
from slijis or cuttings which Imur traits
planting well, and grew with great

rapidity. These slips are generally
planter! about eight feet npart; if it 1*
the dwarf Kp.x-ies, an aer of ground will
contain frem six hundred to seven huu-
dred plants. They require a deep, rich
*.nl, and couaideraiile moisture. It ha*
no m-ason, but the fruit matures gn
orally in froui eleven to thirteen month*
from .late of planting, and by projwrlj
timing the planting ripe fruit may be
obtained at all season* of the year. The
catlings once planted, first develop two
leaves tightly rolled together, which
grow tea height of three or four fust,
w hen the blades la-gin to unfold one af
tor another, into great bowel leaves, the
stem* forming a tuu.Hiih trunk, which
giows to the hire of a large apple tree,
.*uujxwH-dentirely of th.w ooucentricleaf
stem* or petal*. In alxmt eight or nine
month*, according to the warmth of the
season, a deep purple bud |**<|ie out just
at the (Kiint of ilivergencs of the uptier
leaves, and s.*iu pushee itself into lull
view, its lengthening stem 1vending under
the weight of a purple blossom, slu.jied
Uke a jKUtite-il egg.

B.xm a leaf of this blossom oj*-n* at
the pointed end, and rolls Iwu-k t.< the
Ims.-, disclosing a r.>w of five or six tiuv
tiamuias, uestled close together, as if
hiding under the slu-lU-r of this protect
ing leaf. Eiu-h miniature fruit has a

waxen yellow flower at the end, with a
stigma projecting through it. Other
leaves of the blosh.nu unfold one after
another, in the same wav, until tweutv
or thirty clusters of fruit are developed,
all clinging to one stem, when tliese
leaves wither and fall, and the fruit
swells and lengthens to maturity, which
repiires generally alxmt thrvx- or four
months. The great stem on which the
fruit grow* lends under it* weight until
the long finger like lruit hangs down in
graceful clusters.

Each plant Ix-ara but a single bunch
of fruit, and then withers and dies, but
while the fruit is maturing there springs
up from the base of the truuk several off-
shoots, which take the place of the old
plant when that has Ixxm removed, and
go ou growing to tluv full size of tlis
jwrexit tn*>.

The fruit, when grown full aire, liegins
to ahow streaks of yellow uixm its deep
green skin, when it should lx< gathered
for ahipiucut to mark, t, a* it is easily
aud quickly rijx-n.xl after ontting by
wrapping the bunch iu straw or iu a
blanket, and keeping it iu a warm plao*.
By cutting the bunches at the right time
they can Iw shijqxxi to New York with
perfect safety.

A Sucre** for Ihr Fishery Com mix*inn.
"Never eoe'ri uuthin like it, mr ; I've

been it ncttin' net* on tin* 'ore river for
mnrn'ii ten yenr, ami there ain't 1HOII no
time when North river nlukl was it* mitliv
it* they are now. They're a* plentiful a*
norgtoM, mill wo rtUl't get BOtllill for "em.
Why we u*e,l to get our two. dollar* or
a dollar an" it half n pimvt for them in tlie
early apritig; but now- why there'* nn
old woman a a>Uin' 'em curt of a keg for
twenty live cent* it pair. It'* ruinoUH,
thi* i*; thexn ttuherv feller* have jn*t
busted the hutineM* ; 1 might jo#' a* well
?ell the net*, ami take ter muekrel
tlaliili'. rim* retuarkeil u Witnliiiigtoii
Market firdi thaler to the editor til the
?Sl'irii/i/tii ,1 im rii tiit the other day, nft.-r
he luid requested hi* ojuutoii oil the
attdden lluwea.se in the *had mti'h, which
ovor Hi 1,000 fish taken already thi* spring
d< noted. "Thorn fishery feller*," ill
other word* the State tUliery Ooutini*
*ion, hint stocked tlie river anew, hrokeu
U|> the tl*h famine, and tilled the 11nil
son with tim-r and l>etler ahnd than have
tieen aeen in it for \ ear*. The nae of
net* extending clear aero** the *troam,
which now, we Iwhove, i* forlmtden hy
law, hail resulted in practical de]H>|>tlla
turn ; for the fish were completely
Inured out of the headwater* where
ihey were wont to *pawu. Gradually
they dimluiabod until North river ahad
iH-miue a dainty fur beyoud the reiu-h of
the average puckt.

Three or four vear.i ago, science,
under the guiae of Sir. Setli (ireeu and
hi* aa*iNtaiit*. net to work to make up
the deficiency. Five million young Halt
were plaomt in the Hud*on and it* tribu-
turie.s, ami the reault we are now puttier
ing. Thi* l* a grand aucceaa for the
pisciculturist*, and the jasiple will up
prA-iate it. We trust that it i* hut the
prs-ur*or of other |>aJpahle proof* of the
possibility of euiargtug our mipiily of
tinny fk>d ; for an uicrtsiaed jKipular in
tercet, which will thus engendered, is
sure to lie followed lv substantial con-
tribution* through winch the lalair* of
the t|s| culturiata can lie anted and their
value further augmented.

Anecdote of Lord I'aumtire.

In hi* yunnger days, when Lord Fan
mure was only the Hon. WUluuu Mutile,
he wa* not only fond of doing charitable
aud hvUi'VoltUil tilings, but he liked to
do them surreptitiously. lie did not
wish to become notorious for hi* alius
giving, and uot (infrequently, whan
Imund upou a charitable ex|mdition, he
would go in disguise.

It is related of him that upon a oar-
tain invasion he entered the odtage of a
|Hsir old woman at Muintrmn, with a
wallet filialwith oatiui id nluug over hi*
shoulder, his garb, soiled and ahahhy.
On asking chanty the woman sat lnfure
htm such food us she had. After outing
he entered into conversation with the
old woman, and found her really very
pour. Ha persuaded her to buy what
lie prufoaard to be his tieggur'* meal at
half price.

Shortly after he had departed the
woman examined tlie lucal she had pur
chasml, ami found it to contain a goodly
*um in silver coin. Thinking the jsmr
man had made his uieal pack the tie-
jxieitory of hi* cash, ami that he must
have forgotten the fact, she rualied ufti r
him, shouting :

" Hoy, hoy, mirn ! ye've left a' yet sil-
ler amatig the iue.d ye mil me !"

Hut the more and the louder sheCol. Whituer has upon his plantation
to-day thousands ofbunches, in all tagn
of development, from tho little minia-
ture buds t-. tho well matured fruit
six or seven inches long. Many of
those bunches contain one hundred and
twenty-five bananas, which sell readily
to shippers at two cents each, from whu-it
may be inferred the gri-at profits of
tianona culture.

An acre of ground will readily sup-
port six hundred plants. Suppose the
bunches to average seventy-five l<ana>ias
each, and wo have an annual incoitro of
9900 from a single acre. Tho <\>*t of
preparing and enriching the ground and
setting the plants the first year, includ-
ing tho Ciwt of the slips, will average,

j say, 91 per plant, h-aving a profit of
but they perjietuate tanaa-lie*

after tin- first year, and require but little
expenditure. Besides, the shoots that
spring up from the bulbous r>iot stock

- *illsupply plants enough to double the
ground each year; or they may In- 'sold
for mora than enough to pay for all ex-
penses after the first year, thus leaving
the glkW net for the second and subse-
quent years.

Humboldt states that an amount of
land tliat will produce I.fKX) pounils of
potatoes will yield jhiuUilk of
iuuiauas, and a surface Is-ariug wheat
enough to feed one man will yield
bananas enough to feed twenty-five tneu.

The River I*llot.

Mark Twain makes a Mississippi river
captain sjwak as follows of his pilot ;
" Why, bless me ! 1 wouldn't have such
a wild creature on my boat for the world

? ?not for the whole world! Ho swears,
he sings, he whistles, he yills?l never
saw such an Injun to yell. All times of
th* night?it never made any difference
to bim. He would just yell that way,
not for anything in imrtienlar, but mere-
ly on account of a kind of devilish coin-
fort he got out of it. I never could get
into a sound sleep but he would fetch
me out of bed, all in a cold sweat, with
one of those dreadful war whoops. A
queer being?very queer lieing ; no re-
spect for anything or anybody. Bomo-

\u25a0 times he called me 'Johunv.' And he
kept a fiddle, and a cat. lie played ex-
ecrably. Tins seemed to distress tho
cat, and so the cat would howl. Xolasly
could sleep where that mnu?and his
family?was. And reckless ? There
never was anything like it. Now you
may believe it or not, but as sure as I
am sitting here, he brought rav boat
a tilting down throngh those awful snags
at Chicot under a rattling head of steam,
and the wind a-bluwing like the very

nation, nt thnt 1 My offiivrs will toil
you so. They saw it. And, air, while ho
was a-teariug right down through those
snags, and 1 a .shaking in my shoos and
praying, I wish Imay never speak again
if he didn't pucker up his mouth and go
to whistling! Yes,sir ; whistling ' Buf-
falo gals, can't yon cotno out to night,
can't you come out to-night; can't you
onrao out to-night and doing it us
calmly as ifwe were attending a funeral
and weren't related to the corpse. And

.when Iremonstrated with him aliout it,
he smiled down on me as if I was his
child, ana told me to run in the house
and try to Ixi good, ami not be meddling
with Jny superiors!"

Broail Yorkshire.
There wor once a mason nt Oniseiey

gnt it intov his hoc ad 'at he wor just cut
aht for a jireyeher, no he went to see a
Metbody parson, an' asst him if ho
couldn't get him a job as a "local"
somowhear; he wor sewer if they'd nob-
but give him n night rhonre lie could
convert sinners wholesale. Well, after n
gooid deal o' bother t' parson gnt a va-
cant jxsiilpit for hitnt' some ahtaide
country place, au' theer one fine Humla'
mom in' in t' mason went, reiglit weel
miited wi' hiz en. Up into t' pooilpit he
mahiitcil, like one at wor weel useil t'
job. All went on quietly euilT, wliol t'
time come for him to Is-gin his snrinon,
an' theer wor a raro congregation to
listi-n till him.

"Nah, my friends," he licgnn in a
stammcrin' soart of way, "t' text is this:
'Iam t" li*to't' woriiL" He then wait-
ed n bit, an' a'ter thunipin' t' pooil|it
top toathree times he gat on n bit fur-
ther. " Firstly, my friends," ho says,
"firstly, I?l?l urn t' leet o* t' world,"
an' then he com' to another full sto]>,
and thumpt tho |Kxiilpit agean a Int.
"Yes," he went on agean, "in t' first
place I?l 1 am t' leet o' t' world,"
but ho couldn't get a word further, dew
what lie would.

At t' last, hahiwer, there wor nn owd
woman among t' eorigregntion sang aht:

"" I tell tha what it is, lad, if tha'rt t'
leet o' t' world, thah sadly wants snuff-
in'."

An' t' poor mason hookt it aht o' t'
chapel ns if he'd been bitten wi' a mail
dog. Ho wor niwer known to outer a
pooilpit at after.

Btaton Island (N. J.) is fast brooming
the great center of the Eastern lager
beer manufacturing interests. It has
eight breweries, which annually manu-
facture 81,800,000 worth of beer.

1 shouted the faster did the Iwggnr make
off, until, finally, he struck into a
run.

. At length the poor woman returned to
. her eot, ami a she told her neighbor*

of the wouderful mim<Utir<>, she
})reiM<il the fear that the money hud

J not been honestly com© by.
"Hoist!" replied a woman more wine

than the rest. "Duma be afear'J. I
ken the inou; it's i.ane ilher than Willie
Maule. tlinl bless him !"

A Narrow Ksrapc.

\u25a0 A man ami hit wife, seeking to break
themselves of a habit of fretting aud

. scolding, entered into an ngreemeut of
\u25a0 thia nature : The one who finrt lost
? temper, with the other or with the ehil-
? Jren. was to lie published by the oilier
t as a "scold." The medium through
i which this humiliating intelligence, w.is

' to le communicated to the world w*

i not specified in the contract, but tlie
husband understood that it was to be

f through the local pj>er. The wife near-
ly bit the ©nd of her tongue off in the
first day's trial, snapping op the harsh

? words which tried to eacajwj her lips.
[ Hut l>oth were dismally peaceable nutil

! the afWrnoon of the second day, when
! the htislmud flew into a passion simply

1 IsH-anao one of the cltildreu polished his
. stocking foot with a blackening brush

while he was taking his usual nap. At
the first burst of anger his wife <piickly
arose and put on her Imnnet.

r " Where are you going f"be inquired,
? suspiciously.

1 "To publish Ton," ah© replied.
' "Oil, well, go ahead ; the boys at the

? oClc won't give me tunch of a blast."
'

" But I'm not going to the printing
' office."
\u25a0 " Where, then f" he asked, iu surprise.
\u25a0 "To the sewing society !"

Tliat brought him to terms, and long
and earnestly he lagged her not to make

1 his weakness known throughout the
1 length ami breadth o| the land. Finally,
1 in consideration of a new silk dress, by

him to ls> delivered, alio agreed to let
him off. But it was a narrow ©scai>o.

The I'oor Empress.
A Brussels pajier gives a painful ac

. eonnt of the ex-Empress Charlotte, of
. Mexico. Her physical health is good,
, but her mental condition is hop-less.

( She lives in constant communication
t with imaginary beings, and dislike© the

presence of any living ]>©raou. She
( sjw-aks only when obliged to do so, and

gives orders to her attendants iu writing.
' She dresses herself without stiffering aa-

I sistance, takes a fixed walk in the park
, every morning when fine, frequently
. plays on the pianoforte, and sometimes
I draws ami paints with decided taste.
, Hhe recogniz-s no visitors, not oven her

, brother, King Leopold, or the Queen.
The latter always accomjuuiiea the phy-
sician on his monthly visit, when, in

, reply to his inquiries as to her health,
, the Empress coldly says she is well, and
I immediately retires. She h.ts la-come
I stouter, urnl shows a tendency to corpu-

lency, but lit present it is stated that

i this only increase© her beauty, which is
. uow truly striking.

The Murder In the Church Tower.

Mabel H. Young, the victim of the
murder in the Warran Avenue Baptist
church, Boston, wn the elder child of
Ctinrles H. Young, lately deceased, and
Mrs. Helen L. Young, a daughter of

1 Mr. James W. Hobbs. Her age was
, flvo year, two months, and thirteen

days. She was a bright, intelligent, ami
j very beautiful child, and was much be-

loved by licr playmates and all who
1 knew her. Her mother lias .-.till left her

a little sou three and a half years old.
The mangled remains were conveyed to
Mount Auburn for interment. The ser-
vices were held as privately as possible,
but this did not prevent the exhibition
of many tokens of affection and smypa-
thy on the part of friends. The casket
was covered by a profusion of flowers,
some of which were sent by t he members
of ltev. Mr. Pentecost's church.

What Nhe Could Do.
A carping old woman said once to her

l>n*tor: " Dear me, ministers mnk'
muckle sdoo nboot their liard work ; but
what's two hits o* sermons in the wreck
toe tuak' up? I could do't mysel'.'
"Weel, Janet," said the minister, good
humoredly, " let's hear you try't.
"Come nw.i' wi' n text, then/' qnoth she.
He repeated, with emphasis: " It is ls-t
terto dwell in the corner of the housetop
than with a brawling wsinan ami in a
wide house." Janet fired up instantly.
"What's thnt ye say, sir ? I>oo ye intend
onything personal?" "Stop, stop,"
broke in her pastor; "you would never
do for a minister." "And what for
no'?" said she. "Because, Janet, you
oomc ower soon to the application."

Great excitement in a rieli family at
the disappearance of a gold snuffbox,
richly sot with brilliants; and equal
satisfaction when a young gentleman of
six acknowledged thnt ho had utilized it
as a ooftin and buried it with his pet
canary in the garden. I i

MUDDLING IN HI'HINESX.

A Tlrw Takrn of * Tfmlril llNatnras .Via*
U B* I UI iM .1 11*1 a MMIMI

The N't<w York TYibunr discusses of
( a Ito*toll defaulter. It say* of him ;

" Widow* trusted him ; orphan* eon-
tided iii him ; bunks discounted hi*

, paper whenever they were diacounting
t any body's; people who had money to

iuvebt, asked him to iu\><*t tf for thotn ;
he was Ktcody, prudent, economical, vir-
tuous, isiuaervative, cautioua, shrewd,

| HUgUcioUK."
He disappeared one day, having de

frutlded those who had Hunted lilltl, Ulld
the Tribwir nioraliae* a* follow*:

And now what has he done with the
money I He had no vice*. He tlrank
uot, neither wa* he a votary of draw-
poker, nor did lie haras* the tiger in his
aei-ret den. He did Uot afMHHllati* ;he
had no passion for anyUtitig not a pa*
siott, exempt, indeed, for other people'a
money, and jHwiaihly for clean linen.
What then ha* been done with the
uioueyf Himply, we suspect, he ha*
muddled it awuy. The end ha* proved
him a fraud, clean through and through
?he hasn't been even the clever bu*i-
He** mail lie was suppose dto lie. Peo-
ple thought him honest am! lie wasn't;
they al*othought htiu shrewd ami they
were equally mistaken. It in evident
now that lie must have taken this money
to rc|*ur hi* own blunder* in business.
The really clever commercial man with a
thorough knowledge of the nature of

j buhuic**, not ouly him no occasion to
steal, hut he has a horror of stealing,
because he fully comprehends that in
the long run it is the iuot unprofitable
tiling which he can do. No matter what
was thought of the muii in the ItmiksauJ
brokers'ollicer* of Itostou last week -they
w ill tell von to day that lie ha* managed
liaJlv. Very oft-n society meet* with
tlii*kind of astonishment. Old hoUM-*,
which were thought to be built upon a

rock of gold, tumble in; Meaara. Dom-
IH-V, l'lutu* & Co. go into cham-ery;
Mr. Merdie, who iunuogt<H all the rail-
way* in the country, nlmk* in tlie grave
an insolvent macule. l*n't it time for
us to understand that the really clever
business man is an honest mtui ? that
fraud ami forgery, ami swindling, ami
all aorta of fefouiou* aharpnwaa are evi-
dence not merely of diahuueoty but of
want of will The very muddle, the
confusion, the disorder, ami the tangle
in which a fugitive merchuut leave* his
stTiurs, show that it is next to impossi-
ble to do a dishonest business according
to-the principle* ami methods of an
Uouent one. A 1milker or n trailer turn*
rogue, partly Issmuae he has not a gissl
working capital of brain*. He feel* bi*
detlcieucv, if the pubhc doesn't; and
when the explosion, a sense of which
ha* huuntrd him night and day no long,
ooiuee, he i* always the lnu-t surprised
man upon the street. He knew or lialf
knew tluit he could not get along in this
slially lmlly ay forever ; and tlwt the
time would come when his palsied hand
would refuse to go to liis mouth. It
always come*.

Among the Iceberg*.
An account is given by an exchange of

certain incidents m a late voyage of the
Iliuuburg steamer Ciuihna aero** the

"ocean. The dangers to which the
American liner* ore exposed from the ioe
Isirm- by the Arctic current along the
Newfoundland coast are at certain **

soil* of the year very formidable, ami it

ought to lie generally known tliat they
are also quite gratuitous, and tliat sin pa,
imsHeugera, and crew?the two latter, a*

the pajs r dryly remarks, "not under-
written "- are risked to save a few day*
in the voyage. What that risk amount*
to is strikingly shown iu the case of the
steamer above referred to. Hhe left
Hamburg on the 10th of March for New
York with -IK? passenger* and the tier
mail mad*. On the afternoon of the
l'.ith an irregular and bnlluuit mas* b--re
in sight to the southward, and at theory
of tin* lookout, " Monntain* of ice
aliead!" all tin- pnaacugcr* hurried on
deck. A magnificent iceU-rg rapidly
approached, until it tbapUyed in stupen
dons proportions it* spurkhug p.-uks
ami slopes covered with enow at three
mile* ill*tains-. The skipjs-r of oonrae
gave it a wide berth, and when the sun
had disappeared, fortmiately to give
place to the moon in n clear sky, the
scene luul changed. For mile* ou every
siile the ship was surrounded by a lh4d
of ice, only broken at intervals by the
swelling of the wave*. Tlie captain
turned the steamer's head to tlie South;
but, after some time, devouring of open-
ing a wray in that direction, tasmsi or-
der* to penetrate westward, and the
Cimbria until two o'clock in the morn-
ing "went gallantly on, her imu prow
crashing along the ice, which varied in
thiukne** from two feet to three feet.
Illue water ut length appeared and the
danger wa* passed, but the ahip had first
traversed sixty tmlea southward and then
seventy mile* in a westward direction
latfore getting rid of the tloe," but hal
the ship's course been shrouded bv one
of the fogs common in these latitudes
the result might have been very differ-
ent. It would 1* interesting to know
how much of the time suppemed to le
*ave,l by sHauuiug into the ice floe was
lost in steaming outward to get out of it.
To take a course which rinks life without
noccHnnrilv saving time apisvua to la- a
double offense against prudence.

How Cholera Mas Spread.
Tlie medical press says tliat Dr. Cnt-

clifflias given an account of the mauu< r
in which the epidemic tliat istiow spread-
ingover Hurope took its rise?in water

?in 18f7. In that Tear three millions
of pilgrims,, of whom a handful had
come from a cholera district, asnctnblcd
at Hurdwar, a few miles from the spot
where the (dongo* cscajv-s the Hima-
layas. On the 12th of April the thns-
millions reeolveil to lath- and drink.
" The bathing place of the pilgrims was
a spnee six hundred and fifty f<s t long
by thirty feet wide, shut off from tlie
rest of the (ionge* hy rail*. Into this
long narrow indurate pilgrims from all
part* of the encampment crowded as '
cloeely as j*visible from early morn to
suuwt; the water within this space

1 during the whole time was thick and
dirty?partly from the ashes of the dead,
brought by surviving relatives to be de-
posited in the water of tlieir river g*l,
and partly from the washing of the
clothes and bodies of the bathers. Now,
pilgrims nt the bathing ghaut, after en-
tering the stream, dip themselve* under
the water three times or more, and then

, drink of the holy water whilst saying
their prayer. The drinking of the water
is never omitted; and when two or more
members of a family bathe together,
each from his own hand gives to the
other to drink. On the evening of the
next day, the l-'tth of April, eight cases
of cholera were admitted into one of the
hospitals nt Hurdwar. By the lhtli the
whole of this vast concourse of pilgrims
hal dispersed," carrying the cholera in
every direction over India; it attacked
the British troop* along the various
routes, it ] mssed the northern frontier,
got into Persia, and no on into Europe,

here it will work its wicked will for some
time to come. That i* a sample of the
mischief water ciui do in the way of
spreading disease. The lesson should
n<t l>e lost upon the government when
next three millions of it* subject* desire
to bathe and drink in an area six hun-
dred and fifty foot long by tliirty feet
broad. Neither rhould it be lost on

white water drinkers who, on tlieir
travels in the mofnssil, drink freely from
lotos, without troubling themselves as to
the whereabout* or character of the
crystal spring nt which they filled.

An Old Set Her.
"I'm an old settler here, and I'm

sorry," said a prisoner iu the Detroit
police court, a man nearly sixty years of
age.

" What did you take I asked the
court.

" Whisky straight."
" Don't conic here again, old man.

If old men like you and I go on a spree,
wlint can lie expected of the younger
ones < I've lived in this world a full
half century, aud I've found that there's
nothing liko cold water for a steady
drink. You can go. Bijnh will hunt
up your missing coat tail aiul lint, and
it's nil right if you don't oomo again."

There is a certain peril si in every boy's
life when he would rather be ring nmsicr
in n circus than President of the United
States.

HI'MMAKYOF NEWS.
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Tti*Hlmit Indlau* refu to sign Uie treaty

ceillna llis JUec-k Utile to Uio govoruiueiil for
#SA,OOO A violent wiml aiul rain storm
(\u25a0essrat over section* of Indiana, dot or greet
damage to ew>|t and |irtwrty. The treck of

, tlie Jkdlefoiilaine ratlrcswl was waehod away
near Oakland and a train of rain thrown Into a
culvert, by which the conductor and three
oilier men were killed. Uodgee and emhank-
mniila wore *wo|.| away on nearly all tlie roads
lesdlna Into Indisns|sdl#. In lUehtooud three
churrhee were much daaiagtxl by wtist or

lightning, end many other Isige buiidmga, in
cluiUii* the post-oftlc-o, uuroofed. The dsuts*e
thru||h<Mii the Htate will spproxiinate half
a milllun dollar*. lte|*>rt* fitoa Colombo*
|t> ) and Ismtsvlile (Ky.) indicate thai tlie
name tornado jiaesod over thuee alUee, as many

huUdlua* were unroofed..... Tlie dedlcaUuu

of the Maeouh Temple iu New York wa* cele-
brated bye grand parade and imposing cere-

monies. Not less than twenty thousaud
Masons |MUti<\|>aied In the which
was the largest ever formed by Ute onler,
comprising luemt-ers from sll parts of the

I'niuu and Canada, 'the bouses alirug the

match were ;hand*ouirly do-oiaitd, and with
the hitillßJil banners of the order and the
sbowy uniforms, cttmpnar-tl a aceue of i-pleistor
never before equaled in New Y0rk...,. Tlie !
fureel tilo of l'enneyhaula were never before I
so destructive ss this y*r. The vtliagee of |
(ioldsboro, MtoddarlvllJe, Evergreen and Locuet
lUilge, Ujgelher with sooree of watterei farm
bi:ildlii|;saud sawmilis have been aimuet com- \
pletely deetruyoiL The lueee* will amount to !
over one million dollars, inusi of which falls on !

puor people.... The Kepuhhoana of Uhio i
held their Histo Convention at C-oilumbua and
nomuiaied It. ti. Hayes, of Handuaky, fur tiov-
cruor. and Thomas L. Vottug fur laeuleuanlr
(iorcmor. The platform adopted favor* a

tariff for revenue , deciarea that Ute Htalee are

one as a natlou aud all ciU/eus are e<|ual under
the laws; is lit favor of frt o education . that
there should be no couuectlou between church
and Htate, aud u|ipoeea all legislation Ui the
interest of one particular sect. Of the third
term. It says The observance of Washington's
example, Ui retiring at the dose of a second
Trosideutial term, will be iu the future, as
it has beeu in the past, regarded .a* a fun-

damental rule in the unwritten law of the re-
public.

'the committee of Lhe New York board of
aldermen appointed to investigate the official
conduct of Comptroller Orsen subm.ttai a re-

lirt charging him with gross official miscon-

duct, carolesrnesß, neglect of duty and waste

of public fund*. The rep>irt was atupted
Hilly persons were drowned by the oe|einu

of s lighter in the Tagua, near laabuu, Portu-
gal .... The coal exchange of Chicago having
reduced the wagreof Coal wheeler* fiom fi to

ri per day, several huntiled of the men struck,
and then went about to the different yards and

drove off those who were willing to work.
Several noo-slrikeni were severely injured....

A dispatch from Han 1Hego says that a letter to

the Kan litego f' itovt, fnua Cues Honors, re-

put-- that general excitement prevails over the
Mexican raids in Texar. War ts fnamTlhere
between the Cuitcd Htate* and Mexico Ily

the cxp'uslou of a locomotive at Hhuiebecs,
on the Hudson river road, the engineer and
tin man were seriously injured A heavy j
cyclone ou the lluueee coast is reported to j
have done much damage to shipping .... |
President (Irani has extended the time of the j
conn of coowibMUuuers of Alabama claims for j
a period of *ii months after July -Chid '
Tlul. 11. Khendau, Ijeuteuanl-iieucrsl of the

army, was married to Miss Irene; daughter of
(.mart master-lit neral !iuct>r, i f (Incago.

Tho Aiumoan nne team left New York on

lite IhlT of I'hoder for Ireland to attend the j
international metch Ui 1re1and......A United
States s|*cial agent of tho Treasury dej-srV- j
mmt seised a lace draws valued at \u2666 10,000,

s lace aha* 1 worth £5.000 and other lace* to the ,

value of £5.000. which had been smuggled.
They were formerly tho property of Tm|reas
I'.ugrme.. ..

Judge lUatchfurd. in the United

States district court of New York, decides U-at

it re puted one->|uarter of the creditors in num-

bers and one-third in value of those who actu-
ally proved chums to assent to a bankrupt's

discharge W. P. Leslie, receiving teller
tr. the banking hou-o of Dtincsti, Kharman A
Co.. of New York, ha* absconded with tIi.OOO
gold The letter announcing to Mexico the
accession of Alfonso to the throne of Hpetu
having miscarried, the tt;ia>>iah legation has

not beeu recognised by that government......

('apt. W, 11. lirowu. a regular aimy offiver,
cum milled soxado In New York by cutting his
threat. No cause was ued.... Tho JJD-

paror YYilHam has conferred the order of ciTil
merit ou the Hon. George Bancroft, the his-
ns.au aud ilcury \Y. Longfellow, the pout, of
America ... Twenty thousand Catholic pil-
grims visited the shrine of 1'sray-lo- Monial in

Prance.... There were XH.Ofit) men in (be j
Masonic procession in New York, according to ,
the otlVcial figures of the chief of staff By
the bursting of some dues in the boiler of the
stoanwr Crescent City, from New York for
Havana, live coajs were thrown from the fires
into the coel bunkers, and a formidable confla-

gration was only prevented by the ooolncee of
tlie captain and chief engineer. Tlie latter

locked himself and men in the engine ream

and closed the ventilator, thus preventing tlie

flames from spreading. Not much damage

wa* done George W. Pemiwsrton, whose j
murder of Mrs. Bingham, of Boston, will be re-

membered as one "t horrible atrocity, has been

found guilty of murder hi the first degree.....

The Ohio Unlvcisaliet*. ui convention at Co-
lambus, adopted a reeolotion in which they

declare It to be the duty of ?'every religions

.letiaminsUon wlilch is loyal to the national

fcinn of government to unite in enpport of our

free school *yrteui The coroner's jury
holding au inquest overs victim of the Holyoke

horror, censure the constructors of the church
on account of the large gallery with so poor
rgTcns ; find the immediate cause of the fire in

the o*e of flimsy adornments for the altar, aud
pine sheathing Instead of plaster ceiling, and
condemn in strong terms Ute use of such
materials in public buildings Tlie city of

New York has brought suit against the widow

of ex-County Auditor Watson in the sum of
gfi.ooo.ooo. alleged to have been Uken during

the Tweed reign.

The cot poration of I-ondon hve derided to '
invite the Mayor of New York to au inter- j
national municipal banquet next mouth j
Tlie Swedish nksday has appropriated £95,800 j
in gold to defray the expenses of their cottn- i
try men in the Philadelphia Centennial j
The Washington Hwmtey W-TOW states tliat ;
General Meig* i* to l* placed tn command '

of the department of the South, vice General '

Irwin McDowell, who is to be put on tlie re-

tired list Owing to the failure of the
negotiation* in Washington, it is believed that
the Black Hills will not be ojiened lluseummer.

The grass and gram crejw throughout

Long Island have lieeu much injured lu conse- '
queues of lite long-continued drought I
Officer Ilettpp, of the Trenton (N. J.) police. I
attomptcd to arrcat a party of rough* who '
wore conducting themselves boisterously, when
one of them, named Kertian. drew a pistol aud
shot him. Heupp subsequently died, leaving ,

a wife and four children Humors having

been *float for some time that Secretary De- :

lano was 'o resign, he has authorised a Wash- j
uighiit nevnqvaper to deny the report* i
The Maryland court of appeals has recently j
decided au iuqvortant life insurance question ;
in regard to suicides. It is to the effect thst

when the set of self-destruction is done during

Insanity, it la denth by acciiletif, and the insur-
ance company is responsible for the amount of
the policy, notwithstanding their proviso,
wli cli makes it " void if tlie insured shall die
by his own hand or act" Denote Ihvyle,
employed as a coUectqj ivy the Tradesman's
Hank of New Y'ork, dc<-smi*v,l with money
amounting to la I ween y.1,000 and £4,000, be-
longing to the institution.

Two New Yorkers, Dr. A. 8. Curtis and Sal
vsdor Cot ter- si. fought a duel near Havana.
Cuba, with deadly results. It appear* tliat
they had been great friends in New York, and
on Cortereal's going to Havana to purchase
tobacco, Curtis visited hitu there, S|-ondmg
two weeks at his honro, until finally Cortereal <
charged Curtis with unduo intimacy with hi* 1
wife, and slapped liis face. Curtis denied llis ,
charge, aud hot words ensued, resulting in a i
challenge to bo fought thai day. They went

to Martanao without wituemos, and fsught at
twenty pace*, odvanciug and firing. Curtis
fell at tlie fifth fire, shot through the lups,
and fainted from 10-s of blood. Upon reoover- 1
ing coiieciouMieeft, he save he saw Cortereal re- ,
load his revolver and shoot himself through j

the hesd, evidently thinking ho had killed his I

opponent.... The Adjutant-General of Mi*
souri is bringing to light frwodulsut war clsuki

which tliat Htate baa paid. Already be finds i
fraudulent claim of over #l,000,M which wsi

paid ltsporta from the Black Hill* rag toe

slots that a I"arty of minors, under Prater
were attacked by L.l'sns, and five of then
killed A band of Atsp-boe Indians msd<

a raid au Harjier ? ranch, Wyoming, and sue
csaded in getting away with ons hundred and
ninety head of bores* The manager of th<

Tremout opera luusa, at Galvastun, Texaa.
was arrested and fined under the etvil rights
law for refusing to allow two colored women

scale in the penpietla W. T. Leah a, wbc
defaulted with £12,000 belungtug to Duneou,
Hhorman A Co., of New York, wae arrested m

Canada and brought hack fur trial. He ward
away In comjsuiy with a diaeolule woman,

laaviug a wife and child The Atlantic
cotton mill*, of l-owreuos, Mass.. employing
l.X&n tqierauvea, aud manufacturing 450,000
yards a week, wit) shut dowu ou aooount of Ute
dull market, oa the 10th of July, and remain

closed tillHe|-tsmher 1 An eighteen-year-

old daughter of a farmer named Jackson was
brutally outraged by a negro near Odautoa,

Md. Miss Jackson fought Iter assailant dee-

l-eralely, and her cloth tug wae nearly lorn

from her body, end her nock and face badly
; bruteed befure he ecouarphehed his pttrpuee.

lhe scoundrel was captured two days after-
ward by a party of meu who had been looking
for bitn all that lune He wae only saved
from lyuohuig by the peraonol ap iterance of
Gov. Gruorne.

The HecreUry of the Interior has apputntad
Gov, Axtoll, of Utah Territory, to l>s Governor
of New Mexico, vies tilddluge, deceased, end
Geo. W. lonely to be Governor of Utah, vice

i Axlall The town of Marshal>sk. ou (lie

I'ana river, Uueeia, containing a population of
JO,OOO, was eutiroly destroyed by fire ... The
Unler of the tanth paper nulla, at Lea, Mass.,
exploded, killing two persons, and injuring
fourteen, and inflictinga hies of £25,000
William I'arxuenter and sou. and two other
men named Thompson and Healey, who were
fishing by rushlight from a boat on Itnquetl*
river, near I'otadam, N. Y., were owned over
the dam by the current and all drowned A
disease known as the "Hack tooth" has
Itrokou out among the swine ou the Uppw
(iltawa river, Ontario, and has proved fatal Ui

isrge herds By the burning of part of a
square in Toronto, Canada, a number of shop*,
-lores and dwellings were destroyed involving
a lues of £150,000 Tbe Newark Methodist
Kplscopel Conference held an extra session for
the |Kirpoee of oelehrating the one hundredth
Utthdey of liev. Henry Boehm - familiarly
known as Father Boehm -one of their mem-
bers Deputy United Htates Marshal liem-
sey attempted to arrest two horse thieve* at
Htockiuu. Kan , when one of them shot him.
liamsey returned the fire, killinghie assailant,

but lhe other thief escaped. Within au hour
llamsey died from the effects of bis wound....
A sad accident uccnrred in Brooklyn, N. Y., by
which a young man named Metcolf loot hi*
Life. Bis mother had aummoned him to break-
tost, aud be had just cheerfully answered
"Yes, mother," when the report of e pistol
wa* heard in his room, and ou Mrs. Metcolf
rushing up, she found her son dying with a

bullet hole tn his heed. It Is thought the j
the pistol, of which be always hod two under
hie pillow,fell on the floor and exploded.

A Gigantic Icicle.
There i no record of eneh ice fields

| mi have been gliding (mat onr shores
ibis wwa>n, nays n letter from New-
foundland .

The sealing captains report
the 100 in many iustoiiaoa twenty feet in
tbirkiiomi, and hard as floating masse* of
irraiiitc. Had tlie season I**lla stiirmy

I -Ute this ice wuuld have played oo>l havoc
nmoug (tir fleet From tho Btb of Jan
nary, when the ice first ap|**aml here,

: till the 11th of May, it was never out of
sight?a huge river of ioe aloxrly floating
poet. .Ships that come through it re
uorttwl it tr> Iw two hundred mile* in
breadth. It* length is unknown, but
in all jirobability it extended from
Baffin's Bar to tlie (stxlf Stream, a dis-
tance of I,bOO to 2,000 mile*. The in-
tense e-.ld of this winter seems to have
converted the whole surface of the sea
along Greenland into ice-fields, and no
sootier wan one borne sway ou the
bosom of the Arctic current than another
ne wa* formed. One would sup]ante
tliat such an eu-mnous ioe delivery
would t mporariiy lower the temfierature>

' of the Gulf Stream itself and give us a
colli summer. Even at this date vast
onantities of ice are paining south,
though not in sight. Tbe first two out-
ward-bound mail steamera from Liver-

i pool were unable to enter the port of St.
Louis, owing to the ioe, and hod to run
on to lralifax; aud the same is true of
the first two home ward-bound steamers.
The third out ward bound mail steamer,
by which this letter should be conveyed,
is overdue, aud may also have tiavvd as
by. The " oldest inhabitant ' remem-
bers no such season as thi*.

Glad Tidings for the Slates of King

Alcohol.
How many a manly farm is palmed;

liow many a noble mind is destroyed;
how many a priceless soul lost through
the curse of Mtroug drink! To the de-

3 'Hiring victims of the sstauic tyrant,
cohol, whose shattered nexvea, and

trembling limbs, and racking headaches
;eom to find no relief except in the re-
newed use of tlie fatal poison which
bring* thera every day nearer to their
miserable end, we announce glad tiding*
of great joy. Dr. Walker a Vim-gar
Hitter* contain not a single drop of alco-
hol in any form, but are a sovereign
remedy for the ills of drunkenness.
They restore time and strength to the
system, and entirely eradicate the perni-
cious appetite for* liquor. Try n few
ltotilea of Vinegar Bitters, and vou will
never crave strong spirits again, but find
your health repaired, your mind re-
htored, and bv once more a man in the
lo*t sense. Health is cheap when Vine-
gar Bitter* are §1 a bottle. ?

A* they entered s dry good* store you
would have naid that love dwelt in loth
heart* aud tliat a dove of peace roosted
on every *hingle on the roof of their
abiding tdace. She saw s lovely dress,
and ahe tw-gged him to bny, but he re
plied : *? 1 oau't darling, uot before next
week." "Can'tyou, dear?" ahe nmilod.
" Well, I will wait." They had hardly
OAHWHI out the door before be said: "I'd
like to see myself getting tliat dress !"

And she answered ; "You couldn't buy
one ride of it. *nd if you could you are
too *tingy and mean to do it!"

We cheerfully call the attent ion of our
reader* to tlie merits of Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap < made by Cragiu A Co.. Fhila.),
who confidently nak a trial. The soap
will till its own story. Try it. ?

Let the Froplc Speak.
B. Y. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.:

JSwr Nir?Your Favorite Prescription har
done my wife a world of good. She has uearlvtaken two tioltlee aud has felt letter the part
two week* Ui*u at r-nv time in the pest two
yearn. No root e periodical poma; none of that
aching back, or dragging peuamtion in her
stomach ahe liti been a--customed to for
never*! year*. I have so much confidence iu
it that 1 would be perfectJv willingto warrant
to certain ruatomcrw of ours who would beclad to get bold of relief at any expense. Ihave tried many medicines, but never hod any
occasion to extol one Krfore.

Very truly yours,
Geo. B. YVHITISO.

Mr*. K. R. Daly. Metropolis 111.. write*:
"Dr. It. V. Pierce?My eirter itsiue theFavorite Preecriprion with great benefit.

Marv Ann Frrel.ie, la-hmau. Pa., wtilee :
"Dr. R. V. Pierce?What I have taken ofyour medicine lias been of more benefit to me

then all others and hundreds of doctors' b Ha."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription IN sold by

dealers in medicines generally.?Com.

HAVK MONEY AND HEALTH.?Tho repu-
tation of the Wilson shuttle sewing machine ie
eo thoroughly established that no wotd in itscommendation ie uecoeeary. The plan adoptedbv the msimfatitmcra of this famous machine
of placing their (iricee so low as to come within ,tiie roach of the poorer classes, certainly en-
tities lliem lo tho gratitude of those who are
really nyrst in need of such an articio. Ma-
chinos will Ire delivered st any railroad station
in HUH county, free of transportation charges,
ie ordered through the company's branch house
at 827 and 829 Broadway, New York. They
send an olegant ratalogne'und chromo circular
froo on application. Thia company want a
fowmore good agents.? Com.

Life ha* few charms for the dyspeptic,
which is not to bo woudered at when wo take
into account the amount of bodily and mental
suffering that this distressing malady geue-
rato. lhe Peruvian Hyrnp (a protoxide of
irou) hoe cured thousands who wore suffering
from this disease.?Com.

? IfJohnson '* Atwtlf/wJjinlment ia hall
M mnliwbl* aa fKojil*M; it la. DO family ikoald
. ! ba without it. ('oruunlj no pmmi. I* ha law-

! jar doctor, mini*tar, or of any other profaa-
\u25a0 rioti. should at art rm a Jonroay without it. Nc

aallor, Oahannao, or wood,? ehouW ba wiih-
r : tml it In fact, it la uaadad whararar tliara la
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d UnualJy li|titrti>a; what wa know of tba unlit?
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in reply. a would nay. through tba cotumna of
'? tbla papor. tbal wo bara board front hundradn
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!? l)r. J. Walker'* CallfornU Tin*
* i rear Hitter* are a purely Vegetable
' pirparatiou, luade chiefly from tie na-

tive herb* found on the foirer ranfea of
' tie Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tbe medicinal nropertlee of wbki
are extracted therefrom without Uie UN

> of Alcohol. The question is altnoel
> daily asked. "What U the cause of tie

, unparalleled suceeea of VIJTKOAK BIT-
-1 TKKsf" Our answer i*, that tiey remove
| the cause ofdisease, and tbe patient re-

covers bis health. They are tbe {treat
blood purifier and a life-givingprinciple,
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
of 'tie Bjsleui. Never before in tbe
htatory f the world Uaa a tßgdida* ixwe
eomiHiutidrd pobe*m(f the rtniAtkahl*
qilAlltloaOf VISSOAB U ITTEBS la hc*Uog_tb*
tick of every dineaee man is heir to. They
are a genti* I'urgauve m well as a Tunie,
relieving Cunfetum <>r I u&Aiumatioa of
the later and Yuceral Organ* ia liilioea
Disi sans

The properties of Dm. WALK***
VIMBHABItmsbk ai*Ajiwnwtu. IftacihoraUa,
Carminative, Nurnuuu*. Laxative, Inurßtigy
gkriatire, Cuunfer Irritaal gudonfie, AltenF
lira, and Anu Uilitiua.
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T'ni|si **4Git. Agifei Ami 9VsnOMMMit
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